Thank you for choosing the Hamilton Transfer Station for your waste disposal needs.

### 2020 Rates:

**Hamilton Resident**
- Cars/SUVs/Mini-Vans/(flat fee): $20.06
- Pickup Trucks/Full Size Vans/(flat fee): $58.24
- Packer Trucks (per cubic yard): $32.06
- Other Trucks (per cubic yard): $21.56

**Non Resident**
- Cars/SUVs/Mini-Vans (flat fee): $23.56
- Pickup Trucks/Full Size Vans (flat fee): $66.24
- Packer Trucks (per cubic yard): $33.06
- Other Trucks (per cubic yard): $25.06

**City Vehicles**
- Pickup Trucks under 1 ton (flat fee): $21.56
- Dump Trucks (per cubic yard): $18.56
- Packer Trucks (per cubic yard): $32.06

**Tires - In-City Users**
- Off-Rim Car Fee/Tire: $3.50
- On-Rim Car Fee/Tire: $10.00
- Off-Rim Truck Fee/Tire: $12.00
- On-Rim Truck Fee/Tire: $25.00

**Tires - Out-of-City Users**
- Off-Rim Car Fee/Tire: $4.50
- On-Rim Car Fee/Tire: $12.00
- Off-Rim Truck Fee/Tire: $14.00
- On-Rim Truck Fee/Tire: $28.00

**Yard Waste**
- In-City User Fee (per cubic yard): $13.00
- Out-of-City User Fee (per cubic yard): $16.00

**Other**
- In-City User Fee (per item): $23.25
- Out-of-City User Fee (per item): $26.00

---

All yard waste must be contained in 30-35 gallon Kraft paper bags or 30-35 gallon cans. No yard waste will be accepted in plastic bags. Bundles of yard waste must be no larger than 18” in diameter and 48” in length.

Bulky items and whitegood items like stoves, refrigerators (with CFCs removed and documented), water heaters, washing machines, dryers, household furniture, etc. will be accepted.